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CHAPTER SO

An Act to amend The Registry Act
Assented to Novembe1· z.+tll , 1980

H ER MAJESTY, by

and will1 the advice and consent of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as
follows:

1. Section 8 of The Registi-y Art , being chapter 40 9 of the Revised :n~:m 1., 1
Statutes of Ontario, I 9i0. as amended by the Statutes of Ontario,
1972, chapter 133, section 5 and 1979. chapter 94, section 4, 1s
further amended by adding thereto the following subsections:
(4) A land registrar mav appoint one or more assistant deputv Awoint ment
1
land registrars who may e~crcisc such of the powers anrl perfor~ ~~1~~~_:'t1~:~ r1
such of the duties of the lanrl registrar in respect of bis registry regi>trars
division as arc specified in \Vriting by the land registrar.
(5) A deputy land regi strar appointed under The Public S er vice
. o f t he lan<I registrar
.
.
1cl !>IHtII act un d er t Ile cI1rect1on
anc I w ]1en so
acting may exercise the po·wers and perform the duties of a land
.
registrar.
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!! . Subsections 1 to 6 of section 1S of the said Act are repealed and the '
.

•

.

followrng substituted therefor:
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1s u-1•1,
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( l) Upon receipt of a request therefor and the prescribed fee , a
land regbtrar shall furnbh a n abstract in the prc--crihcd form
containing such information as is p rescribed in rc"P<'<'t of any la nd
that is in his registry division .
:~.

:\ h,traLb

Section
16 of the said i\cl is amended bY
addin g tlwreto the follow- '~im~-tr,,rnkd
~
...
mg .~ u bsection:
(2) \:\There a land regbtrar is unable to pr()( lucc an in ~ trunwnt or \Iitrofil 111
book that is copied on microfilm, he shall produce t lw microfilm m in
copy for inspection.

4 . The sa id Act is amC'n<led h> adding thereto the folio \\ ing ~ec t1on :
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.?4a .- ( l) \\'hen' the first registered dc,;cription of an easement
i,- that contained in a conrlominiurn declaration and description,
and the casement is c:-:prcssly intended,

(a) to L<' an casement through the common elements and to
benefit other land owned by the declarant; or
(/J)

to be an casement through other land owned by the
dcclarant and to benefit the condominium property,

the easement is created for a ll purposes to the same extent as if it
had been created by a deed and the declarant had not been the
same person as the owner of the other land.
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(2) Where, in a deed that is registered before the registration of
a deed of any unit made by the declarant, an casement through
land outside the condominium property is transferred by the
declarant to the conclominium corporation to be part of the common elements, the casement docs not merge by operation of law.
(3) Where, in a deed that is registered before the registration of
a deed of any unit made by the <leclarant, the common elements
are made subject to an casement expressly intended to benefit
other land owned by the dcclarant, the casement is created for all
purposes as if the declarant ha<l not been the same person as the
owner of the other land.
(4) \Vhcre, in an instrument, an intention is expressed by a
condominium corporation that an casement transferred to the
corporation is to be part of the com mon elements, and any instrument in relation thereto required by The Condominium Act, 1978
has been registered, the casement, upon registration of the
instrument in which the intention is expressed, becomes part of
the common elements.

(5) Section 2 9 of The Planning i1ct docs not apply to an easement to which subsection 1 of this section applies, if the condominium description \Vas approved or exempted under subsection 2 of section jQ of Th r Condominium Act, 1978, or a prcdccc>'sor thereof.
(6) Except to the extent that rights governed by this section
have been determined by a court, this section has retroacti,·e
application.
(7) In this section ,

(a) "common elements" means common elemenls;
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(b) "declarant" means declarant;
(c) "declaration" means declaration;
(d) "description" means description:

(e) "property" means property; and
(j) "unit" means unit,

as defined in The Condominium Act, 1978.
5. Section S1 of the said Act, as amended by the Statutes of Ontario,
19 72, chapter 133, section 2 1, is repealed.
O. Subsection 3 of section 69 of the said Act is amended bv striking out
""
"Subject to section 67" in the first line.
7. Section 78 of the said Act, as amended by the Statutes of Ontario,
1972, chapter 133, section 30 and 1979 , chapter 94, section 28, is
further amended by addin~ thereto the following subsection:
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(9) Land dedicated bv its owner for a street or public hio-hwav is Claim""""'
1
·
"'
·
1rs.
c 2
not subject to any claim under Part III of The Family Law Reform
Act, 1978 by the spouse of the person by ·whom it was dedicated.
S. Subsection 2 of section 79 of the said Act, as re-enacted bv the ; 79 Ui.
.
.
.
"'
an1e11ded
Statutes of Ontano, 1972, chapter 133, sect10n 32, is amended by

striking out "drawn to scale and including the distance from the
land described in the instrument to one or more lot angles, attached
to the instrument" in the fifth, sixth and seventh lines and inserting
in lieu thereof "prepared in accordance with the regulations".
!).

Subsection l of section 81 of the said Act is amended bv ;'.triking out '· ' 1 1il.
arn~'ndrd
lots, bloc ks or parts" in the second line and inserting in lieu thereof
"lots or blocks".
"

1 0. Section 87 of the said Act, a.s amended hy the Statutes of Ontario, 'x;,
ft'-(.'Jl'K[l'f 1
19i2, chapter LB, section 34, is repealed and the following substi'

tuted therefor:
87. An error, defect or omission in a registered or deposited
.
plan may he corrected m accordance with the rc~ulations.
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I I . Su bscction I of section 102 of the said Act, as amended b\ the ' 1<12 11 \.
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Statutes of Ontano, I 9i8, chapter 8, scrt10n 3 and 1979, chapter 1)4,
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arlding thereto the following

(g)

gonrning the correction of errors, defects and omissions
in rcgistcrerl and rleposited plans;

(h)

prc~cribing the manner in which sketches referred to in
subsection 2 of section i9 arc to be prepared.

I •)

Section 104 of the said Act is a mended by striking out "an instrument" in the fi rst line and inserting in lieu thereof "a plan of survey".

I;~.

Section 106 of the said Act is amenderl by striking out "in duplicate"
in the second line and by inserting after "duplicate" in the fifth line
"if a ny".

I ..t . - ( !) This Act, except section 5, comes into force on a day to be
named by proclamation of the Lieutenant Governor.
(2 ) Section 5 shall be deemed to have come into force on the 1st
day of J uly, 1980.
t ."i. The short title of this Act is The Registry Amendment Act, 1980 .

